Gwinnett Senior Golden Games
Meeting Minutes
January 17, 2011
Our January meeting was set for January 10, 2011. However, since we had a snow storm followed
by icy conditions, Bob called the meeting for the 17th. We had a nice attendance for last minute
plans.
Bob welcomed everyone and thanked them for coming. He said the invocation then led us in the
Pledge of Allegiance to our flag. The November minutes were read and approved followed by the
treasurer’s report. Our balance is $17,700. Bob brought up the fact that Beth, from Rhodes Jordan
needed a few supplies totaling $84.72. Bob made a motion that we honor her request. Marie
seconded the motion. Dana suggested we give her $200 to cover some pool room equipment that
Gail said they badly needed. Chris seconded the motion.
Susie introduced our new registration form. It is simple and easy to read and we saved over $1000
going with it. Thank you Susie for all your hard work and time designing it for us. She also made us
a calendar to be placed in all our packets. Bob made up some signage to place around senior centers,
swimming pools, and parks. Let him know if you need some to distribute. Bob was disappointed
that we were not advertised in the County magazine this year and so he made up flyers to advertise
our senior games. So we must get them out to all the senior hang-outs.
Bob touched on medals. Today was the last day to return medals. We will need to order more but
what we received back was a big savings for us.
Also, we will have new t-shirts this year. They will be black. We still have some white ones from
last year if you would rather have white.
Our menu will be the same as last year. She told us she would charge us the same amount if we
would serve it ourselves. So of course, we will serve it. We need 4 more servers. If interested, please
contact Marie at the next meeting. Thank you.
Hi-Lo’s will be our entertainment this year.
The Gwinnett Senior Council Meeting will be January 20th at 10:30 with lunch. Everyone is
invited.
Bob asked if there were any more questions or comments. There were none so the meeting was
adjourned.
Our next meeting will be February 14th at 10:00 A.M. See you on Valentine’s Day.
Sincerely,
Marie Hickman, Secretary

